Creating Web API using ASP.NET MVC 6

Introduction:

ASP.NET 5 is a new framework which is completely written from the scratch. ASP.NET 5 is an open
source web framework for building modern web applications that can be developed and run on
Windows, Linux and the Mac. In ASP.NET 5, the web forms, MVC and Web API framework are
clubbed into one framework.
In this tutorial, we will learn how to create a Web API using the ASP.NET MVC6 framework, how to
publish the Web API using the Visual Studio 2015 and finally how to host the published API in our
local IIS.

Create a Web API Project:
In this sample, we will be creating a Web API project using ASP.NET MVC 6 . To create a new Web
API application follow the steps given below:

1. Open the Visual Studio 2015, and then Click on file menu in the menu bar.
2. Click on New and then project: a new project Template will open.

3. Click on Web Template under the Visual C# (if you are going to use VB as a coding
language, then choose Web Template under Visual Basic) on the right side.

4. Give the name of the project (here the project name is Employees.WebAPI) and choose
the location where you want to store your application and click OK.

5. On New ASP.NET Project window, Choose Web API under the ASP.NET 5 Template.

Overview

Here is the API that you’ll create:
API

GET
/api/employees/getallemployees
GET
/api/employees/getEmployeeById
POST
/api/employees/addNewEmployee

Description
Get all employees details
Get an employee by
employee ID
Add employee details

Request body
None
None

Employee

Response body
List of
employees
Employee
object
List of
employees with
newly added
employee

PUT
/api/employees/updateEmployees
ById

Update an existing
employee details

DELETE /api/employees/deleteById Delete an employee

Employee
None

In this example, we will create four projects,
1.
2.
3.
4.

Employees.WebAPI project
Employees.Model project
Employees.Interface project
Employees.DataServices project

Create a Model Project,

In Solution Explorer, right click the src folder and select Add > New Project.

List of
employees with
updated
employee
None

In the

Add Project dialog, select the

Employees.Model and click OK.

Class Library

template. Name the project

Add a model class

Model class is an object that represents the data in our application. In our case, the only model is
Employee Model.
Next, add Employee class. Right-click the project folder and select Add > New Item.

In the Add New Item dialog, select the Class template. Name the class Employee and click OK.
Replace the generated code with the below:

Build this project by clicking Ctrl+Shift+B in order to create dll as this project will be used as a
reference for the other projects and make sure there is no build error.

Create Interface Project,
In Solution Explorer, right click the src folder and select Add > New Project.

In

the Add

Project

dialog,

Employees.Interface and click OK.

select

the Class

Library template.

Name

the

project

Add IEmployeeDataServices class

As this is the interface, I will name this as IEmployeeDataServices.

Next, add IEmployeeDataServices interface class. Right-click the Employees.IDataServices
Project folder and select Add > New Item.

In the Add New Item dialog, select the Class template. Name the class IEmployeeDataServices and
click OK.

A dataservices is an object that encapsulates the data layer, and contains logic for retrieving data and

mapping it to an entity model. Even though the example app doesn’t use a database, it’s useful to see
how you can inject a repository into your controllers.

Replace the generated code with the below:

Build this project by clicking Ctrl+Shift+B in order to create dll as this project will be used as a
reference for the other projects and make sure there is no build error.

Create a DataServices Project,
In Solution Explorer, right click the src folder and select Add > New Project.

In

the Add

Project

dialog,

select

Employees.DataSerivces and click OK.

the Class

Library template.

Name

the

project

Add a EmployeeDataServices class

EmployeeDataServices class will implement the IEmployeeDataSerivces interface which we created
in Employees.Interface project. First, we need to add the .dll of Employees.Interface project.
To add dll, Right-click on References > Add references, then look for the Employees.Interface
project’s bin folder, then select the Employees.Interface.dll , then Add.

And also, we need to reference the Employees.Model project to the Employees.DataService
Project. To do so, just follow the same steps as described above. But here we need to look in
Employees.Model project.

Next, add EmployeeDataServices class. Right-click the Employees.DataServices Project folder and
select Add > New Item.

In the Add New Item dialog, select the Class template. Name the class EmployeeDataServices and
click OK.

Then we need to add namespace of Employees.Interface project to the EmployeeDataServices.cs
class.

Replace the generated code with the below:

In GetEmployees() Funtion,
We will create a new employees list object to fill with the employees details.
GetAllEmployees() Function is used to get the employees list and return the same to API Project.

GetEmployeeById () function,

This function is responsible for returning the employee information based on the employee id
which is passed to the function.
In LINQ, there is a method(Find()) available to look for the object based on the given condition. This
Find () method will check and return the employee information in the employee list based on the
employee id.

DeleteEmployeeByID() function,

This function is responsible for deleting the single employee from the employees collection.

First, var employee = employees.Find(i => i.EmployeeID == employeeId); This will find the
employee based on employee id.

Empoyees.Remove(employee); this remove() function will remove the employee object from the
employees list.

UpdateEmployee() function,

This function will get employee id and employee object to be modified as input parameters.
First, var employee = employees.Find(i => i.EmployeeID == employeeId); This will find the
employee based on employee id from the employees list.

Then this employee object entities will be replaced by the employee object that passed as inplut
parameters.
Build this project by clicking Ctrl+Shift+B in order to create dll as this project will be used as a
reference for the other projects and make sure there is no build error.

Create the Web API project
Start Visual Studio 2015. From the File menu, select New > Project.

Select the ASP.NET Web Application project template. Name the project Employees.WebAPI and
click OK.

Build this project by clicking Ctrl+Shift+B to make sure there is no build error.
Run this project by clicking F5, It will open a page

Publish Web API from Visual Studio 2015

We have successfully created a web API project for handling the simple CRUD operation on
Employee information.

Now we will learn how to publish this created API using visual studio in order to host it on IIS. To
publish the API, you can follow the below steps.
1. In Solution Explorer, right-click the project (here Employees.WebAPI) and select Publish.

2. In the Publish Web dialog, on the Profile tab, select File System.

3. Enter a profile name. Click Next.

4. On the Connection tab, you can change the publishing target path from the default
..\..\artifacts\bin\Employees.WebAPI\Release\Publish folder to any folder. Click Next.

5. On the Settings tab, you can select the configuration, choose the target DNX version, and
publish options. Click Next.

6. Once the Publish successfully completed, it will create three folders like below image. Among
these folders, we need to use wwwroot folder to point in our IIS on configuration.

7. No our application is ready to be hosted in IIS.

Hosting Web API in IIS Manager:

Now Let us see how to configure our web API project in to IIS Manager. To do so, first make sure
whether you have installed IIS Manager in your machine.
To check whether IIS installed in your machine,
1. Go to Run, then type in “inetmgr” and press the enter key.
If it’s installed properly, it will be opened as shown below.
http://www.iis.net/learn/install/installing-iis-7/installing-iis-on-windows-vista-andwindows-7

If IIS not installed in your machine, you can go to below link to check how to enable IIS in your
system.

http://www.iis.net/learn/install/installing-iis-7/installing-iis-on-windows-vista-and-windows-7
Let’s see how to configure web API with IIS Server.
1. Click on site, then Add Web Site, now Add Web Site windows will open.

2. In Add Web Site Window, Enter you web site name (here webApi) and point your
wwwroot folder of your published project as the Physical path.

3. Enter the port number (my application is using port number 100) that will be used by
other applications, then click OK.

4. Now you application is successfully configure with IIS, you can see it under the Sites tab.

Here, in my API project, “api/employees/getallemployees” route will responsible for
getting employees list.

If we use his url “ localhost:100/api/employees/getallemployees” , It will return list of

employees available in JSON format. The data will be used to display in a tabular format

to user using this API with various clients like (Websites, mobile application and desktop
applications)

Coming

How to consume this Web API with the client application.

soon…

